Fifty-six children with isolated membranous ventricular septal defect (VSD) included in the National Natural History Cooperative Study for Congenital Heart Disease were studied at the Johns Hopkins Hospital Center to determine the occurrence and natural history of an associated "aneurysm of the membranous septum" (AMS). These patients represented a wide range of ages and VSD size. Each child was evaluated by two cardiac catheterizations four years apart, with regular clinical examinations in the interval. The diagnosis of AMS was based on angiographic criteria, and as such may encompass several distinct anatomic lesions.
F7EEDOOM ET AL. Ao. aneurysms wlhich did niot have an associated nml)emranous VSD.
Figure 1
Aneturysm of the nemnibranous septum (AMS) in a six year old boy. A rent ricdar septal defect forms the base of tWic aneurys in, while conitrast enters the right ventricle throtughi a trivial tlefefet at its apex. Pullmonary-to-systemic flow ratio (Q ivas) as 1.i. This and other cineangiocardiograms wchich follow (ire .slctn e left ventricfular (LV) injections, wvith the patfient in the left anterior obliquie projection. Ao= aiorta. Definition For the pulrpose of this study, aneurysm of the membranous septum is defined as angiographic evidence of aniy alteration or deposition of tissue around the marginis of a membranous VSD, producing a structure with distinct margins which protruides into the right ventricle with each systole anid seems to partially or completely occlude the flow of blood through the associated defect ( fig.  1 ). This is ani angiographic definiition, since the clinical nature of our study does niot permit anatomic correlation of ouir findinigs, with the exceptioni of the few cases examined duiring open heart surgeryX We are aware that anomalies of the tricuspid valve, including pouches and maladherent leaflets, resemble aneurysms of the membranous septtum anti may yield a similar anigiographic appearance. Withini the presenit confines, this definition does niot allow us to distingauish betweeni the types of aineurysmal tissue in the area of the membranous septum, nor does it iniclude any History Since the case described by Laeanee in 1826," ani extensive bibliography of AXIS has aecumulated,' -4:1 documenting its association with a multitude of conigenital cardiac anomolies,l 11 22 arrythmias,1 2 aiid coniduction defects? 2 A variety of complicationis have beeni attril)uted to its presenCe. 4, 12, 14, 15. 17 . 20 22. 24. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Many theories conicerninig the origins of this malformation have been proposed. In his review, Mall (1912) 85f conceluded that most of these aneurysms occurred when the membranous septuim, conigenitally weakened by at mildlly dextroposed aorta, was misplaced inlto al more or less horizontal positioIn. This theory was further supported and enlarged uponi by Lev 24, 25, 22, 29 It became clear that the most commoni associated cardiac aniomaly was the small membranous XSD.) 4. 7 17, 19 22 'g Several autlhors durinig this period suggested that these aneurysims might be related to sponitaneous closure of ani associated vnr'mnranoius VSD.1 2 4, In 1969, angiographie proof of sponitainieous closture of a small membranotis VSD in a child previously shwvin to have ani aneurysm surrounding the defect vas presented from this institution..'S More recently, we lbave Fifty-nine children with isolated membranous VSD were entered into the prospective portion of the National Natural History Cooperative Study for Congenital Heart Disease at the Johns Hopkins Hospital Center from October 1966 to June 1969. Each patient underwent an initial cardiac catheterization upon entry into the study and a follow-up catheterization four years later; additional studies were performed when warranted. Three children were excluded from the present study because of incomplete angiographic data at their final catheterization. The remaining fiftysix patients comprise our study group; many of these children are among patients reported in previous communications from this institution.4 39 The 56 patients in our study group ranged in age from one month to 13 years (mean 4.8 years) at the time of their initial catheterization; 14 of these were studied in the first year of life. There were twenty-seven males and twenty-nine females. Tables 1 and 2 present the severity classification of the VSD and the distribution of our patients into these categories on admission to the study.
Clinical examinations, standard 13-lead electrocardiograms (ECG), and chest radiographs were obtained prior to each catheterization, and at least yearly between studies. Phonocardiograms were performed on all patients just prior to the final catheterization, using techniques previously described by Pieroni and associates.39
Cardiac Catheterization
All children were sedated about 45 min before the procedure with a mixture of meperidine, promethazine, and chlorpromazine at a dosage previously reported. 43 Right heart catheterization was perforrned according to the protocol of the National Natural History Cooperative Study for Congenital Heart Disease (unpublished data), except in infants, in whom the approach to the left heart was retrograde. After hemodynamic data were obtained, cineangiocardiograms were filmed at 60 frames/see during pressure injection of contrast material (1.5 ml/kg), with the child in the left anterior oblique projection. Selective left ventricular injection was performed in all but a few patients in whom the left ventricle was visualized during the levophase of a pulmonary artery injection. Aneurysm of the membranous septum was only considered to be present when the angiographic appearance was that previously described in our definition. In the rare cases of ambiguous angiographic findings, AMS was not diagnosed.
Results

Catheterization Data
The pulmonary-to-systemic flow ratio (Qp/Qs) was determined by cuvette oximetry and, as in a previous communication,4 the severity of the VSD was assessed using the arbitrary criteria of the Natural History Study (table 1) . Table 2 presents the distribution of our patients at the time of their first catheterization and notes the incidence of AMS in each severity category. Over-all, an aneurysm was demonstrated in 20 of 56 children (36%) at the first study. All patients with AMS in this group were two years of age or older (range two to 13 years, mean 7.1 years), and all but one had a Qp/Qs of less than 2.0 (range 1.0 to 2.3, mean 1.3). Intracardiac pressures were within normal limits in these patients. We could not demonstrate AMS in 36 patients at the first study; these children ranged in age from one month to 13 years (mean 3.5 years). Mean Qp/Qs for this group was 2.2, with a range of 1.0 to 5.2. Table 3 presents the hemodynamic and angiographic findings at the final catheterization, four years after the first study. At that time, 32 of 56 children (57%) had AMS. Thus, 12 additional cases of AMS were demonstrated at this study. Of the 23 children with Qp/Qs of 1.4 to 2.2 on the first catheterization, six were randomly selected, subject to informed consent, for surgical closure of their defect, according to the protocol of the Natural History Study. Three of these six children had an AMS and a Qp/Qs in each case of 1.4. Seven children with a Qp/Qs greater than 2.2 on the first Table 4 demonstrates the changes in Qp/Qs from first to second catheterization in the 20 children found to have AMS on the first study, and in the 12 children who developed aneurysms between the two studies. Several of the latter 12 children experienced a significant reduction of Qp/Qs during the period in which their aneurysms were formed. In contrast, in the 20 children with AMS present at the first study, the hemodynamic data showed little change between studies, with a significant decrease of Qp/Qs in only one patient (2.3 to 1.6).
Spontaneous anatomic closure of the associated VSD was not observed in the course of our study. Although eight children with AMS and three without aneurysms had normal intracardiae pressures and no evidence of an intracardiac left-toright shunt by oximetry data at the second catheterization, all were shown by left-ventricle-topulmonary-artery dye curves and angiography to have persistence of a trivial defect.
Angiographic Appearance
A wide spectrum of sizes and shapes of aneurysmal tissue was found among the 32 patients shown to have AMS by angiography ( figs. 1-12 ). The morphology of the aneurysm remained unchanged in those we observed on serial studies (figs. [1] [2] [3] . The aneurysms were best visualized by selective left ventricular angiograms in the left anterior oblique projection; the levophase of a pulmo-nary arteriogram did not consistently provide adequate definition of the aneurysm.
Clinical Features
The presenting signs and symptoms of all patients, both with and without an associated AMS, were those of a ventricular septal defect. Twentyfive patients had a history of congestive heart failure in infancy. Of these, seven required surgery during the course of the study because of persistent failure, while ten experienced aneurysm formation along with spontaneous diminution in the size of the defect. We were unable to find features in the ECG or chest radiograph which would distinguish the VSD with an associated AMS from the isolated membranous defect without aneurysm formation. Certain auscultatory and phonoeardiographic features, however, are most suggestive of an associated aneurysm.39-41 A "clicky" early systolic sound, usually heard best in expiration at a very localized area along the lower left sternal border, is a reliable sign that an aneurysm of the membranous septum is present. Because of its subtle and variable qualities, careful and repeated auscultation is often necessary to elicit this finding. Its presence may be confirmed by the phonocardiogram, which usually demonstrates an early systolic sound during the upstroke of an indirect carotid artery tracing, and 100-130 msee after the Q wave of a simultaneous ECG ( fig.  13 ). An early systolic sound has been documented in 24 of the 25 (96%) patients with AMS in our study who have been examined since we became aware of the significance of this sign. Late systolic accentuation of the VSD murmur was also present in most of these cases.
Serious complications have been associated with or attributed to AMS, but these were rare during our period of observation. One patient in the present series had a chronic supraventricular tachycardia, first documented at three years of age. Uponi entry into our study at age 13, she was shown to have ani AXIS associated xvith her small membranious VSD. Four patients, two with AXIS, had frontal planie axes of -15°to -60, with a superiorly oriented, counterclockwise fronital vector loop. Nonie of these four had an(giographic evidence of ani endocardial cushion defect,44 and the VSD appeared to be in the membranous portioni of the ventricular septum in all cases. Three patienits, tvo with AMS, had prolapse of the nioncoroiiary aortic cusp. There was mild aortic insufficiency in two of these. Four patienits with AMS had anigiographic evidence of tricuspid inisuifficiency. In each case, pulmonary-artery gradient greater than 12 mm Hg) which could be attributed to the presence of an aneuirysm. There were no cases of rupture, thromboembolism, or inifective enidocarditis among our cases during the period of the study. One patient had an episode of endocarditis at the age of six, anid upon entry into the study at ten years of age was found to have an aneurysm. It is ot known whether the anieurysm was present prior to the episode of endocar(litis. 
ANEURYSM OF TIIE MEMBRANOUS SEPTUM
Figure 9
Seven. year old boy; Qp/Qs =1.3. Figure has been re-touc1hed to increase the apparent density of the contrast nmaterial.
Discussion
Although "aineurysm of the membranous septum" has been used since the earliest reports3'} to describe a pouch of tissue in the area of the membrainous septum, it has become increasingly evident that many of the lesions which bear this niame are not trully aneurysms, nor do they, in many cases, derive their tissue from the membran-ous septum. Accessory endocardial cushion tissue and malformed or maladherent leaflets of the tricuspid valve which resemble anieurysms have been described by Edw,,,ards anid his associates in autopsy specimens of (ire uleiz na, lVolume XLIX, Februirjr 19I74 patienits with membranous VSD. 42 These may be inidistinoguishable from the "true aneurysm'> oni angiography."1 Because of wide acceptanice of the term, the limitationis of a clinical study, and our owni inability to provide more precise terminology, we have continued to use "aneurysm of the membranous septum" to describe a common angiographic appearance which undoubtedly encompasses several distinct anatomic lesions. Aineurysm of the membranous septum was iniitially beliesvd to be of conigenital origin,rl2 85 but a recenit study hlas shown that some cases associated with a membranous VSD are acquired.7 During the course of our study, aneur-ysm formationi was observed in 12 patients; in these, the AMS was shown to be an acluired lesion. In the remaining 20 children, the presence of ani anieurysm at the initial catheterization] makes it impossible to ascertain whether the lesioni was congeniital or ac(luired. The absence of AMS in any of the 18 patients studied prior to age tvo anid similar finidings in the literature' t suggest that most aneursirsms associated wvith a membranous VSD are acquired.
Aneuryvsms are nlot uniqiue, how ever, to the child over age two,4' and xve have seenl cliniical, angiographic, anid anatomic es idence of this entitv in infants.
Our, data support earlier observations that diminutitioni in the functionial size of a memnbranous VSD is ofteni accompaniied by anieurysm formation.' 2 4, A hemodynarmically large membranous VSD iin infiancy progressed to a funietionally smaller defect with aneurysm formationi later in childhood in several of the patients in our study. Of the 12 childreni known to have ain acquired aneuryvsm, six had been shosswi at an earlier catheterization to have, a Qp/Qs of greater than 2.0. In addition, five of the 20 children xvith small VSD and ani associated AMS at the initial stuidy had a history of Late systolic accenitulation of the VSD mulrmnur was also present, best seen in the high frequtiency phonocardiogram. congestive heart failure in infancy, with a middiastolic flow murmur and severe groxth retardation. Angiography may demonstrate a similar progression; the large VSD of inifancy ofteni appears at a later study to be surrotiunded by the aneurysm, whose tissue limits the regurgitant flow to one or more tiny streams. These observations are the basis for the suggestion that the aneurysm itself may be FREEDOM ET AL. an importaint me,chanism in reducing the functional size of the defect.
Spontaneous closure of a membranous VSD preceded by formation of aneutrysmal tissue arounid the margin.s of the defect has recently been reported from this inistitution. 5 Studies of large series of children with isolated VSD haxe showni a high rate of sponitanieous closure of the defcet in infancy, with a slower but significant rate continuing into adulthood. Hoffma,n4", "x has suggested that 40% of defects presenit at birth will close in infanicy, aind uip to 60% by age five; other auithors have showin similar results.( 8, 49 51 Bloomfield has estimated that 25% of the defects persisting after inifancy will close later in childhood or adulthood. In these studies, the rate of sponitaneous closuire was much higher in patienits with a small VSD, although occasional cases of spontancous closure of large defects have been reported.5'51l r52, 54, There is also some suggestion that the rate of closuire foir membranous defects might be significan-tly less tlani that for VSD in general, when position of the defect is niot taken inito account. 8 We did not observe spontaneouis anatoinic closure over a fouir year period in any of the 56 childrei iniclidled in our studv. Must of our patients xerce studied after infancy, and thus durinng a time in which spontaneous closure is less commonI.4f6 49 52 Similarly, most patienits we studied in infancy had larrge defects, a gi-oup in xvhich closure is also less frequent. Six of the 11 patients previously discuissed with niormal hemodynamic data at the seconid catheterizationi might clinically have been considered to have undergone sponitanieouis functional closuire of their defect, on the basis of a questioniablv organic mulrmuir anid an1 othelewise normal caridiac examiniation, ECG and chest radiographj' 4 b 4 hut each was shown oni anigiog riap?hy to have persistence of a trivial shunt. It is likely, in light of studies of the natural history of small VSD, that several of the children in our studx group will eventually underigo s;pOitan eouis anatomic closure of their defect in the future.
Our study period was also too brief to provide a definitive picture of the freqlueniy and scope of complications which may be seen over an extended period in children with ANTS. Several of thes complications which have beeni associated vith ANMS are also well-known complications of the isolated VSD. Arrhvthmias, btindle branch block, aortic cusp prolapse. anid infective endocarditis may all be seen in the small membranous VSD, anid have niot been showvn to occuir more freqluently in Circula/iaon, Vol/ume XLIX Febrlary 1974 51 
52
R+s6. ,z, children with an associated AMS. These complications did not show a predilection for children with AMS in our study, although more extensive studies will be niecessary to determine whether the patient with AMS is at an increased risk. Certaini other complications, however, are probably directly related to the presence of aneurysmal tissue. Right ventricular outflow obstruction has been well-documented in patients with large, long aneurysms of the "windsock" variety.4' 20. 21, 29 This type of aneurysm was rare in our study, and there were no cases of significant outflow obstruction which could be attributed to the presence of an aneurysm. An aneurysm may cause tricuspid insufficiency, perhaps by deforming the overlying septal leaflet. 15' 17, 22. 24. 28, 42 Trivial amounts of contrast material were observed to enter the right atrium during left ventricular injection in four patients, but the possibility that this was related to the pressure of injection and premature ventricular contractions makes this observation of questionable significance. None of these patients had evidence of a defect in the atrial portion of the membranous septum. None showed oxygen increments or large V waves in the right atrium, nor did they have murmurs suggestive of tricuspid regurgitation.
Most of our patients with AMS experienced a stable, asymptomatic course during the period of observation, very similar to that found in large clinical studies of the natural history of small VSD.45 52 The use of the Natural History Study patients allowed us a unique opportunity to obtain longitudinal hemodynamic and angiographic data on large numbers of children with small membranous VSD who might otherwise have been followed only clinically. However, a great deal remains unknown about this entity, which is more common and more important than previously believed. Although left ventricular angiography remains the most accurate clinical means of establishing the diagnosis, the use of auscultatory and phonocardiographic criteria appears promising. Diagnostic ultrasound may also become a useful, noninvasive technique for the diagnosis and evaluation of AMS. Extended observations of patients with small membranous VSD and an associated aneurysm of the membranous septum will be necessary to define fully the history of this interesting entity. 
